
Alteration* In Foreign TnrllN. 

\ refur» fi ts been printed oi' the changes 
that have been made in foreign tariff* since 

\ji»u*t, E<>’*, the principal items of which 

a,elated in the following summary. I'he 

alterations have been numerous and impor- 
tant to commerce. I'he advance of the 

freedom of trade stands out conspicuously 
tr <ui the statement published. Governments 
which before the present year distinguished 
themselves bv an adherence to the high tariff 

policy, even when they had no interest to 

protect by the impositions of heavy duties, 
h tv* lightened the burdeu, and increased tbe 

inducements of trade. 
foe countries of which alterations in the 

tariff have been made, are France, Sweden, 
Austria, R *me, Mexico, and Peru. The 

fr reach reductions are the most important, 
Mi l ot particular interest to the manutac- 

urers ot the British Islands. The changes 
apply to thirty six branches ot production, 
the principal being sugar, timber, iron, ma- 

chinery. skins and agricultural implements. 
With some wholly unimportant qualitica- 

ti >iis a reduction has l>eeu effected in every 
instance. In sugar it amounts to between 'J 

?tuJ 10 per cent., and molasses, which were 

prohibited, have beeu rendered free. Some 

descriptions of timber if imported m French 
vessels, are uUo set free, and in others there 

is a reduction ranging from Vbf to 24 per 
cent., according to ting, lu various sorts ot 

iron manufactures, tho reduction ranges 

tr »mbM to 11 per cent. In machinery it 

ranges from 15S4 to U per cent., and in 

agricultural implements it averages about lo 

per cent. 
The Austrian reductions are of equal im- 

portance. they include cocoa, coffee, drug*, 
sugar, fish, oil, wine, lead, iron, linen, wool* 

eiTand cotton yarn, and average twentv-tive 

per cent. The Roman Spates have adopted a 

half protective p dicy, hut have still made con- 

cessions to the freedom of trade.* In the case 

of steel, copper, lace, haberdashery aud some 

other articles, they have largely increased 
the duty. The reductions include several 

kinds of linen, woolen and cotton manufac- 

tures, glass, wood, china, lead, tin, iron, 

skins, aromatic oils, salted meat and several 

kinds of chemicals. In many cases the re- 

duction is equal to 50 per cent. The English 
papers sav tnis is virtually of little impor- 
tance, the sum still levied being high enough 
to operate as a prohibition. 

The Mexican alterations extend over a 

great number ot goods, including cotton, iiu- 

en, silk and woolen manufactures, as well 

as ironmongery, cutlery, saddlery, arms, 

timber, wines, provisions, glass, and a large 
number of other articles, lhe duties are 

.* /• ft ft t 1 a .. Aft l/,nu h.kiro 
still JCIl IlJgll lUWUgU UIO ICUUVII 

betii cousiderable ami important, lu i t*ru, 

the changes have been numerous, and in a 

majority of instances they have consisted ot 

a substitution of specific tor ad valorem rates. 

On sheet iron ami salted fish there bus been 
an increase of per cent ; but several arti- 

cles have been set tree, including many that 
are u.*e<i in ship building. In this and other 
South American States, the prevalence of 

monopolies anti exhorbitant duties has ope- 
rated to greatly restrict trade. Every change 
in that quarter is therefore anxiousiy watch- 
ed by commercial men—especially by those 

of EogUnd, who are always awake to new 

opportunities fur traffic.—Halt. Ainti i>\in. 

Destructive Fire In Chicago. 

The telegraph has already aunounood an- 

other destructive fire in Chicago. Our \V est- 

eru exchangee furnish toe main particulars: 
On Sunday, the 14th, the grain warehouse 

of Mr. S. H. Pomeroy, together with two 

other warehouses adjoining, and some r>0,- 
imM bushels of grain and a large quantity ot 

baggage, freight, Ac., that had been stored 
in the buildings, were consumed. The en- 

tire l ss bv this destructive conflagration will 

probably reach $70,1 MM) or SSO.000, The 
warehouse next west was also occupied by 
Mr. Pomeroy and other parties, and both 

contained from ;»0,lMM) to bt>.0«M) bushels 
grain, principally corn, lhe tiro spread 
with great rapidity through both warehouse.*, 
win h were soon wrapped *n flames, lhe 
warehouse next adjoining on the east, was 

owned by lleorge \N Pole, esq., ami occu- 

pied bv John P Phapin, esq and other par 
tie*. It was tilled with a large quantity ot 

valuable goods of various description. A 

large portion of the goods in this warehouse, 

among which was a lot of pianos, were 

saved, but a good many goods must have 

boeu destroyed. 
In the warehouse of Messrs. Pomeroy A 

there was about fitly five thousand bush- 
els of oorn, worth aOoiit Slid ,l MM), and some 

five thousand bushels ot wheat, worth some 

S7,0t.M\ making a total of Ppoii 
this amount th*»re is about $-5,(MMl insur- 
ance. Messrs. Pomeroy A 0<>., al*« have an 

insurance ot S'J.dOO on their waiehouse. 
Alter the file the dead body ot a man was 

t >und iu the upper story ot one ot the build- 

ups. It is supposed be was suffocated. 

*»*»«! Ohio i an»i. 

The Chesapeake and *>.iio Canal tor the 

past week, as we have already remarked, did 

hut little business. This is owing, perhaps, 
partly to a strike for higher wages among 

the boatmen on the upper section*, but chief- 

ly to the continuance ol dry weather and the 

consequent low water. It istol*e hoped that 

the rams ol Friday nig!»t will have done 

something towards remedying the latter, and 

that gtM>d een*e and right feeling among the 

coal companies and canal men will very soon 

remove ail difficulty growing out of the for- 

mer. 
Tim arrival* down at Georgetown for the 

week were fortv-two, ol which only twenty- 
four were with'coal. The remainder were 

chiefly wheat, with a little fl«»ur and some 

limestone, Ac. The Collector's receipts h>r 

the week amounted to — Ao/ hit. 

KuHtwayi Arrrauil. 

Mr. John T. Cookus and ft par‘y of men 

triuu Frederick co., arrested on ^ odnesday 
morning last, about day-break, eight of a 

parry of teu negroes, runaways Irom tau- 

qum t Vf near Biooinery, in this county. 1 tie 

Degrees showed tight, were well armed with 
gun*. Ac. A desperate fellow drew his gun 
on Mr. Cookua, the murzlo uearly touching 
Mr. O’* breast, the gun fortunately mi-sed 

tire, at the >anie time Mr. 0. snapped ft pi*- 
D'lat the negro—the negro dropped his gun. 

irrw a butcher's knife, and made at Mr. f., 
when tortunatelv another one ot Mr. C. s 

party came up and knocked the fellow down 
sith a stone, when he was secured. 1 he 
aher fellows were arrested after a show o! 

resistance. Two of the party escaped.—Rom- 
hit. 

Mr. Kllluiur« Iu l’allfor»t«i 
4 lie Sacramento Californian closes an ar- 

*>eie on the political condition of affairs in 
aiitofiiiu, with this cheering language: — 

“From the numherless mining localities 
** are in the daiiv receipt of intelligence, 
g»*40gio prove that Fillmore is emphatically 
die wlul of the genuine Americans of Oal:- 
hmia. In their eves he is the imj^ersooa- 
hon ot the grand idea ol the American l uion ; 

knowing no North, no South, do East, no \ 
“est—nnd on Uie 4di day of next November, 

will show tb**ir appreciation of his tal- , 

*nu** his virtues, his public servi e*, and his i 
devotion to hie country, by givi g his elect *- , 

^1 ticket an ail-truuphaut major.ty of more 

twenty thousand. 

vf»k.i> wanted, at 
04kb **p n—tf PIONEER MILLS. 

wanted—vessels to carry j 
^■^OAL To N*»w ^ ork, Providence, Kridge- 
l*°rt. ew Haven, and Boston, and other Eastern 

kighe*t current freights will 
D K. YOUNGER, 

vantou Coal and Iron Co. 
**P euJoi* 

Fire »t Fricr»lmrg« Vn. 

On Fridav morning a tiro at Petersburg 
broke out in the dry goods and clothing store 

0f Mr>-llutzler, w ho occupied a tem uient 

in the house ot Mr. loos, lliiuljirv. Mr. 

Hut/.ler had begun to move away, having on 

hand about $l.5tMor $2j>\M worth of goods, 
nearly all of which was saved. Mr. llanbu- 

ry was insured for $KOO, which about covers 

his loss. The tire then caught on either side, 
burning down a house owned by Lewis Z'tn- 

meresq.; insured f>r $1,000. which covers 

his loss ; occupied by Abram Kichberg, clo- 

thier, whose stock of goods amounted to 

about $5,000 ; insurance of $1,<M»0 on a por- 
ti m ; about $2,000 worth lost. Mr. Thomas 

Con way*’* grocery store and ten pin alley 
were completely destroyed.^ The house, 
which l»e had recently bought for *5,000 was 

injured for$l»5lHi | his goods amounted to 

about SI00 worth. 
__ 

Travelling • 

A correspondent of the Savannah Uepub- 
lican aays:—*‘l have thought it well to add 
a memorandum about travelling in hurope, 
as it may be of advantage to Home of your 

readers. My impression is that the travel- 
ler who would spend $100 a dozen years ago, 

would under the same circumstances, spend 
Sl5»> now, and in some cases $200. 1 hose who 
cannot move about may console themselves, 
as l have done, by pleasant quarters, but 

they who expect to travel genteelly w ithout 
a full purse, will be grievously dis ippointed. 
i have often paid from $» to $8 for a day s 

travel, and for twentv-b ur hours by rail and 

post chaises from \ lenna to Trieste, 1 paid 
i $10 for over-weight of luggage, the quantity 
allowed to each person being twenty pounds! 
For my apartment 1 paid $75 a month, ami 

others who came later to town paid Sion for 
Others far inferior. 

DIED. 

In Fredeiicksburg,on Monday, the loth inst., 
JOSKl’HIM'b ebb's’ daughter ol John amt Mary 
Ann Copetihaver. in the 19th year of her age.— 
Tbu» bv tins afflictive dispensation, ha-. another 

light, w inch toi a brief period had shed i\s gen- 
tle radiance along lile's dreary way. been extin- 

guished. the social circle deprived ot a gladsome 
genial spirit, the Sabbath school ol a laithlul 
teacher, ami devoted paients ot an affectionate 

daughter. 
Onthe‘2'Jth instant, JAMF.S FI 1 ZfikllALP 

a native of the county ot Waterloo!, Ireland, 
hu* for the last twenty seven )ea.^ a resident ot 

\Vashingtoii, m the doth year 

10.3 M fc.lt V irtl.. 

Alexandria Market, September ‘<5*2. 

FLOl'U.— We heat ol no transactions, and 

1 the market h without any change—stocks very 

light. 
WHEAT—Receipts to-day. by cars, huge, 

l transactions limited—saiesot extra white at 14^ 

Coni(nnu to good 14 >.«f 140. No sa es «>l ied 

quotations nominal, a greater portion oi the 
1 wheat arriving is being stored. 

CORN.—Receipts very light—we quote W'rf 

ClJcts.; tor white and mixed—with veiy limited 

transactions—orher articles remain in statu quo. 
-am 

The iUitrkelH. 

Baltimore Sept. 22.— Flour is unchanged. 
I Sales of Howard street at $6,75, and City 
Mills $0,50. Wheat is stead); sales ot good 
to prime red at si. 10 (a Si, 44, and good to 

choice white si 55 (tu too. Corn is un- 

changed; white 58 (ti Ci>c., and yellow at 

02 (Of 05. Whiskey is tirui. Ohio o*>ci. 

Nkw York, Sept. 22.—Flour is declin- 

ing State $5,20 (a. $0,20; Uliio SO.20 (h). 
S0.40; Southern standard SO,90 (it >• .2 >.— 

Wheat has a declining tendency: Southern 

red $1,50; white $1,57. Corn has declined: 

sales ot‘25,0!H) bushels; mixed 05.1 e; yellow 
67 (ill 70c. Stock are lower. Virginia 0’s, 

921, Missouri 0\s, 871. Exchange is tinner 

at 

; I. .>1 A Ui 

J s.'th Sew S V a 

SEPTEMBER. » uu.<. *'/*• Moon's Prases 

*23 Tuesday.... 0 ♦ »’* n! n h m. 

24 Wednesday *> 1 •'» 59 New.2s P> 37 k 

*25 Thursday. 0 •'.» 57 biistqr.. 7 o 27 m. 

•2»i Friday.•» 4 5 5»> Full.13 5 49 K. 

27 Saturday.. 0 5 •* o.i Last ur 2<) o ii k. 

2H Sunday ... b 7 5 53 man water. 

29 Mon lav .. 
»* S5 52 Ski- r 23 lb '>7rn. 
-- 

: 

L A l K T l> A i' K S. 

t«or.<!on. S j>t. 1 j linyr-.S pt. 
rjrerp.^1.- I >.-|.i * 

nAIttNE LIST. 

PORT i>K AhKXANUItl A—srll’Th .MltKR 2J. 

AKK1Y K1». 

Schr. Music. Ketchnin, Acw Voik, guano to 

Vikll In Xi ( tl 

Schr. Sarah Amelia. Sutt'.es. Macliodoc, wheat 

j to Robinson At Payne. 
1 Schr. Kxperiment, Deatley, Mattox, wheat to 

Robinson Ac Payne. 
Schr. 11 list avals, Queen. Mattawoman, \v aeat 

To Perry Ac Son. 
Mkvor \\:> \. 

j Frig Roamer. Wvman. ironi Bangor, lor this 

port, an Ived at Holmes Hole. I Mb mst. 

Schr. V Sharp, trom Salem, to* thi> port, was 

at Holmes* Hole. !><h mst. 

Schr Henry Xuit hence at Boston. *->Oth inst. 

Scln. John Forsyth, hence at New \,)ik. Jth 

inst. 
Schr. Irani Smith. Mct.ivern, hence at fall 

River, I7:h mst. 

Schr. J. W. Lindsay, ('lark, cl d. at New Bed 

i lord, lor this port. ISth in-t. 
^ 

Schr. Ventic, Holmes, hence at New P»*d!ord. 

i 17th inst. 
i Schr. Ann Pickrelt. Dukes, hence at Philadel- 

phia, \iOth mst. 
! Schr. Win. Thomas, Wright, cl d. at Bosom. 

tor th:> poiT. Ithu m>t 
_ 

! \ir Mr. Kilgour. ot* Maryland, and other dis- 

tinguished gentlemen, will address the mends 

ol* Fiilmoie and Donetson, this evening, at Anier 

je*n IUII. All partiesate respect Hilly invited 

4 

trieiuis Cl rilillimr an« * -- ; 

liraihl Mass Meeting and Barbecu* in the vii 

lageof Fiscataway, on Wednesday. September 
>4»h.to which the citizens ot Prince li-orge s 

and Charles counties, and all others who may 
lcel inclined, are particniarly invited to come 

and pa.take. The ladies are respectuuly in*i 

Ted to attend, and evoiv arrangement "ill be 

made to make them couitortabie. Come one. 

come ail. ... 

The following gentlemen will address the 
»i ij \V’It, vie- Indue K\ \NS. OT 

Ka»K OF THK 1>U> IMMIMO.n. ( 

By Yeilerday Eveiiiii^’klAalSi. 

The Mayor of Richmond lias discharged 
from custody, James Whalen, James Moll raw 

and Patrick Whalen, arrested in that city on 

suspicion of being connected with the mur- 

der of a white man. 

About 5,000 cattle have, up to the 19th 

inst, passed through Fiucastle, Va., on their 

way down the Valley, most of which were 

fr >m Middle Tennessee. 

The barn of Mr. Daniel K. Hoff, on Pat- 

terson’s Creek, in the county of Botetourt, 

was totally consumed on the night ot Sunday, 
the 1 4th inst. Mr. II. lost about 250 bushels 
of wheat, JlfO bushels of oats, threshing ma- 

chine, hay, straw, &o. Total loss estimated 
at $800. 

Jabez Dooley died in Bedford County, on 

the 12th inst., from having a leg torn off a 

day or two before by a threshing machine. 
The limb was torn off below the knee, and 
further amputation tailed to 9ave the life of 
the sufferer. 

Warning to Matin' Dipper*. 

Although the habit of snuff dipping has 
; been proven by medical men to be in many 

eases fatal to the human system, yet the 

practice seems to be followed Ly females with 
an avidity that would signify that the hab t is 

graceful, healthful and delightful. What an 

infatuation ! To look at the pale and swar- 

thy faces of our community, with lips be- 
duabed with the pernicious compound, one 

; might exclaim in astonishment, *\vhy will ye 
die.” Well do we remember how rosy the 

: cheek, bright and sparkling the eyes, ami 
how gay was the step of an esteemed female 
of mir acquaintance, who but half a year 
ago seemed the personification of health and 
beauty, but now lies beneath the cold earth, 
so’elv from the use ot suntl. W hi!e the sou! 

glowed warm with animation, and heart beat 
I higu with hopes for the future, never did 
| she dream that her own hands were doing 
! tor her the work of death—that bv a simple 
practice she stopped up the avenues ot life, 
bv clogging her lungs with snuff. Tlio un- 

fortunate young lady referred to was known 
and beloved throughout this community, and 
we mention ttie facts imping tii it ottiers may 
take warning. — Kxo/ian<je paper. 

From Kaiutak— lloie Flglilliig* 

i S*r. Loris, Sep. 20.—The steamer Polar 

Star, fr an Kan.-as with dates to the 15th, 
has reached here. Capt. Uohinson, with 
fifty-two pro-slavery men, attacked the Free 

i State torce at («ras?diopper Fails, on the l.»th, 
killing two Free State men, and capturing 
their ammunition, provisions and horses.— 

| Next dav Colonel 11 irvev, with two hundred 
Free State men, attacked Robinson’s pat- 
ty, in a fortified log house, at Hickory Point. 
After fighting two hours and losing twelve 
men, Harvey proposed an armistice of thirty 
days, winch was accepted. Robinson bad 
three men killed and many wounded. 

L«*a\enworth is deserted. Hov. (deary is at 
1 Lee uupton. 

K <| n I u or 11 a I Storm, 

Nf.w York, Sept. JO.—The (*<|uinootiftl 
storm set in here last night and has continued 
all to-day. Rain fell in torrents. 

Jbm.APEi.rin.v, Sept. JO.—It is raining 
here. The shorn commenced last night 
about 1J o’clock. 

R M/l iMoKE, Sept. JO.—It lias been raining 
here since au early hour this morning. 
Weather cool. 

W ashington, Sept. J»b—K tin commenced 
I falling at midnight last night. It is still 
1 raining and the weather is ehillv. 
I ^ 

J«nrge Met s. 

The York (Pa.) K tgie is authorized by a 

; friend who is not reckless, to oiler the follow- i 

j ing bets : 

| Fifty thousand dollars that Fillmore will 

carry three Southern States; L*>,0O0 that he 

j will carry one half of the Southern Fleetors; 
1 

15.000 dollars that ho beats Breekenridge in 
! bis own State, and JO.OOd dollars that he 
will be the next President. The whole to he 
taken together, making one hundred tiious- 

! and dollars, to bo deposited in the Batik of j 
Baltimore. AV ho will take it ! 

m 

The New Orleans Picayune, a neutral jour- 
I nal of immense circulation and great infiu- j 
! enee, has declared for Fillmore and Ponelson. 

1 \TKW BOOKS.— Hie Lite ol Hubert Fulton, j 
j «>ne ol the most distinguished inventors i 

the world lias ever produced, with interesting 
incidents indicating the character ot the man j 

j in his youthlul days, the daw mugs ol genius j 
j then displayed. until he embarked in die voyage ( 

ot life, and, by until mg industry, raised himselt { 
above the buffeting storms, erecied his own j 

j illustrious fume, and secured the highest distiur- I 

j non that mortal man can attain—the admira- j 
j fion. honor, and gratitude ol nations and pos- 

1 

: tel it V. this volume contains a simjur n-ciu 

ot tacts. accompanied with copies ol Mr. Ful- 

j ton’s original drawings, am! numerous plains, 
by J Frankim Reigait, one handsome octavo 

\ iduire, Jf*2. 
Finipie's Sermons -—Sermons on various sub- j 

jeci>, written and pleached at dilleient places j 
I and tunes.during bis ministry ‘>1 lorty-iour years, 

by Rev. Adam Kmpie, 1). D., one vol. 12 mo., 

i cloth, .f>I 2-r>. 
A Sermon Preached in St. Paul s Church, Bal- 

I timore. at the opening ol tin* Convention ot the 

I Diocese, May 2Mh, 1 Sort, by H*nry V. D. Johns, I 

j D. D., 1 .Ac. j 
Widd.lieiTs New Cook Rook.or Prac ical Re- 

; ceip^s tor the Housewile. 12 mo., cloth, $1. 
A Tieatiw* on Therapeirics. and Pharma- 

cologv, or Mateiia Medica, i>y George P*. Wood, | 
I M. D., 2 \ois. s Vo., sheep, £rt. 
: Hat pel 's New Monthly Magazine, for Octo- ! 
! b« r, price 2-r c. pei number 
l Just published, and lor sale by 

J AS. KN1WISLF. Ik SONT, 

sfp o.*t No King street. 

j a i i E N T1 O N TIN AND STOVK j 
| jjljg DEALERS. or Gkockuy Merchants— I 

1 will lease to** one or more years, on favorable 
terms, that long and well known business stand, j 
on the corner, at the intersection ol King and 

^ 
M Asaph streets, in Alexandria, \ a. 1 nis 

Store liar* tor years bren occupied and used as 

j a Pin, Stove ami Pooling Manufactory, it is j 
Turee stones high, and has a hue di y cellar, with 

! a plank tl*or. and gas iixtuies throughout the j 
building on the lirst and second Moors, and 

■ benches and a gas burner to each bench, that 

! were constructed for the manutacture oi Jmj 
ami Move Waie. This stand commands the j 
whole ot the Virginia trade, and a large poituui 

! ot that of Maryland, in th.s line ol business; aim 

I an enterprising man in this business, with a 

| small capital, would in a lew years realize a j 
j fortune. 

'Phis gt a ml is also well adapted to a Grocei). 

j or indeed any kind ot business, having shelving j 
and counteis. ail complete. Apply to 

J NO. F. M. LOW’D. A!ex‘a,\a. 
! sep ‘23—eo 1 \v 

_ | 
i FOR RENT.—The Rrse lUO.VlOKV 
y3 FRAME l>WKLLl.\(v <•» Henry stmt, 

i boutu ei d. known a> tt.e > lilage. F or tei ms, 

apply to G. AIT1CH, King-street. 
I sep 2 *—dt‘ 

j ^ FOR KENT.—a DWELLING HOF>K l 

j jggJLon Pavuestrert. No. l‘J, with eight rooms, j 
and gas. Enquire on the premises, sep 211—it 

cl POLKS FOR SALK.—Alexandria Cor- 
eoKATioN Stock, Orange and Alexandria 

I Rad Road Bonds. Rank ot Old Dominion Stork, i 

! for sale bv. 
sep r»_tt' BFRKF * HFRBF.RT. | 

! T 8. SEISKKX. H- D■ ««■»• | 
1 Nkl\KLfk At WRIGHT have constantly on | 

S |,i„d me GROUND PLJSTJCR, a. j 
tbeirSTKA* Mat., ,iltxnnclna. Itrgima. I 

jsn 23—tl 

LOCAL I'i'ftLMS. 

Peaciie*.— Mr. liibert Tomlin, presentei 
ih yesterday with some peaches, taken Iron 

a tree in bis yard, on Columbus street, whir' 

for size and quality we never saw equaled 
O ie of them measured eleven and one quai 

, ter inches iu circumference, and two weigher 
ono pound and one ounce. 1 his is tin 

second year the trpe has produced, and ther 

were nearly a bushel of peaches on it, all o 

1 thj size of those presented to us. 

Stockholders Mf.etinu.—An ndjourner 
meeting of the stockholders of the Bank ol 

the Old Dominion, is to be held at the Bank 

ing house in this city on the 17th ol October 

for the purpose of taking into consideration 

the establishment of a Branch ot the Bank al 

Pearisburg, iu Odes County, ^ a. 

Collision.—The steamboat Alice Fox, on 

one ot her trips across the river, on Sunday, 
came in collision with the steamer Oeorge 
Page. The Alice Fox was slightly damaged, 
not, however, sufficient to cause any interru}* 
tion in her regular trips. 

Meet! no.—J. M. Kilgour, esq., of Montgo 
mery County Md., and other gentlemen are 

expected to address the citizens to-night at 

American Hall. 

The Weather—There was a change in 

the weather on Sunday night, and yesterday 
it was quite cool all day, rendering win- 

ter clothing very comfortable. 

Persons utHicted with stuttering or stam- 

mering are refeired to the advertisement ot 

prof. Lew in in to-day’s Hazette. 

11 ARM FOR SALS.— I oHer lor sale my 
^ farm in Londonn Co., Va., lying on the 

Snicker's Hap Turnpike, Its miles from Alexan- 

dria, by Turnpike, and •! miles trorn Middle- 

Imre, containing TWO 111 NDRF.D A( RKS, 
amt adjoining the land ot Mr Horace Lucketl 

and others. The land is cd as good quality as 

any in that fertile region, is imumally well wa- 

tered. end has several quarries ol lime-stone 
it poll it. The 1)W KLLLVH is ot sand- 

J^U>ne. recently built, (but not quite finish- 
_ ! L 2 -1. <-> 11.1 L<imi no tint O Iti I C Al i. 

tMJ.y U SIWI ITS 

tains six rooms, with a passage on ;>acli story.— 
The kitchen is also new. and of stone, one story 
and a half; two corn houses and a w agon house 
in,dei one roof, and a stable tor six horses. 1 be 

situation is beainitul, commanding an extensive 

view of the Mountains, and as healthy as any in 

that proverbially healthy part of Virginia. 1 he 

Plains Depot, on trie Manassas Dap Kail Road, 
is twelve miles distant, anil the Loudoun branch 
of said Rail Road, now being constructed, will 
have two Depots within four and live miles.— 
There i- a Merchant Mill tw o miles off and sev- 

eral others a lew miles farther. 
Mr. Horace Lockett will show the farm to 

any person wishing to purchase, and will also 
sell n> acres adjoining, with improvement}-; 
there is also another tract adjoining lor sale,con- 
taining acres with improvements. I hese 

tai ms offer e\ery inducement to familiesdesirous 
of locatmgm the same neighborhood—Churches 
ol different denominations convenient. 

Kilmarnock, P. O. JAMES h. BALI. 
Lan«*aster Co., V a., sep 'i't—eott 

1HTLLK1> CLOTH. IJNSKYS Ac — 

^ 5>(mi yards fulled ( Iota 
btio •• Plaid Lmsev 
•goo4* white Factory Flannel 
f> tons Shenandoah Iron 
in bbls. No. 1 Family Herring 

f, bids. No. 1 Family Shad, 1 bbl Solar Oil. 1 

bbl. Machine Oil, 1 bid. Ethereal, Oil, 1 bbl. 
Linseed Oil, 1 bbl. Turpentine, f* hhtls. brown 

Sugar, .5 b«»xes Loaf Sugar. 1») bbls white Su- 

uar, ('bests superioi l eas, g hbds. Molasses, 
ff» sacks toffee. luo sacks D. A. A tine Salt, l"'.» 

|,bis. Lime, >Ooo Shingles. tiJHJo Plastering 
Laths, received, and for sale by 

ST 'VF.R, HUTCHISON k CO. 

Rectortown Station. Ya.. sep tri—eoVm 

vrO'ilfK.—The MISSES O’NEAL, having 
removed from their former residence, ou 

Kmg street, have taken the large and commodi- 
ous House on Fairfax street, recently occupied 
by Mr. Bryan, and are now prepared to accom- 

modate permanent, and also transient Boarders, 

and solicit a share of public patronage. 'I hey 
can accommodate a lew families with large and 

comfortable rooms, on accommodating terms, 

sep b—eo7t* 

riMIE OLD DOMINION MILL—The un- 

f designed having rented "the Old Domin- 
ion Mill." in Fairfax County, Y a are carrying 
on the MILLING BUS 1 NETS, under the firm 

name of JO US IT. BROWN * BROTHER, 
and desire to purchase heat, ( orn, and R\* > 

at the highest market rates. 
JOHN YV. BROWN. 

FP,> |s—p0°»t* ALPHKUS BROWN. 

1 ITS I' RECEIVK1) and opened this morning, 

if a full supply ol FALL MILLINERY, com- 

1,1 mjiig every description «> 1 BON N F/I S, h LOVV- 
KKS, FEATHERS. RIBBONS, Ac. Ac. I m- 

vjte the attention ol the Ladies ol Alexandria 
and vicinity, with confidence to this stock, feel- 
if.g assured I can give them entire satisfaction 

in evcrv respect. E. 1. BEhRV 

s<.j. No. l-r>7, King-street. 

IN’ SEASON.— /J. C BROUN. Middleburg, 
Va., has just received a very large lot ot 

Six quarter Full ( lo’hs. Plaid Lindsey 
Domestic Flannels, Tweeds, Cassimeres 
White and Mixed Yarns 
Cotton Yarn, all numbers 
Carpet (’bain in colours, Ac. 

Middlebnrg. sep 2—eolm 

l A NOS. .MIST RECEIVED.—Another lot 

ot those unriivaled PIANO FORI ES have 

arrived—Now's your time to get a good instru- 

ment. I challenge th*- United States to produce 
any thing superior to them for the same money. 
1 have yet to hear of the fust indifferent one liom 

Worcester’s Factory. You can’t buy them 

cheaper. Every PIANO warranted, 

sepzn [Sent] JOHN 11 PARROTT. 

1 PERUVIAN GUANO.—The undersigned are 

imw receiving direct from Messrs. F. B tr- 

reda X Bro., agents for the Peruvian Government, 
their usual full supply ot the best No. 1 PERU- 

VIAN GUANO, in extra stout bagging, in ex- 

cellent order, which they offer to their custo- 

mers at the lowest market rate. 

aug it-tf_ FOWLS fe CO 

1)ERUY1AN GUANO per ship -Westward 
J 

Ho." direct from Chiurha Islands, just ar- 

rived and now discharging. The great excel- 

lence of this cargo recommends it to purchasers 
a,,d the bags being new and ol the best descrip- 
tion ensures it? delivery in pertect order. Ap- 
ply to Fir/.HUGH COYLE, 

’sep jf,—d°w No. !U Daingci field’s Wharf. 

MEXICAN GUANO— We have in Store, a 

supply ot A. A. BROWN MEXICAN 
GUANO, containing 70 per cent Bone Phosphate 
of Lime, which v\e will closeout at per 
vg.fu lh.,. It is a very cheap permanent ferti- 

lizer. and mixed with IViuvian \\ ill arnpiy repav 
tiie farmer to: its use. 

Sep is NEVETT h SNOW DEN. 

I’U.EMING X DOUGLASS are receiving by 
^ bears. Fairfax, VY. C. Atwater, and \ o- 

lant. a very desirable and general assortment ot 

GROCERIES, which they will sell to punctual 
and cask customers, at prices that cannot tad to 

wive satisfaction. _ 

11A LI. GOODS —We are daily expecting per 
< Schr« Fairfax, Atwater, and other ve-sels 

from Now York, our FALL STOCK OF OKU- 

("FRIES Ac which will be large and \ery de- 

sirable! .VIoVKIOH ft CHAMBKKLAl.V, 
13 Prince street Wharf. 

GEORGE w HARRISON, camerof Uniom 

and yueen ttreets. dealer in GRU( KRJhS 

I.IOVORS, uud PROVISIONS untrul y. 

|;y All order* from the country promptly at 

tended to, and produce taken in exchange, 
feb 28—U 

1 
1 I 

>,j 
HV MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH. 

I I t^i KHFr, Sepr. 22.—There are no signs o 

i tile steamer Indian now over due at this port 
I 

_ 

’ | Coxc ri>, X. II., Sept. 22 —The Patriot o 

tTis morning says, that the President intend! 

| to visit Hew Hampshire early in the month o! 

1 October, and that arrangements are now ma 

king here to give him a public reception. 

Xew Orleans, Sept. 21.—Wc learn by the 

brig l nion, just arrived at the Raiize, that 

the English mail steamer Tav was totally 
lost near Hobos Island on the .bull August. 
The passengers, crew, and mails were saved, 

Chicac.o, Sept. 22.—Advices from Liw- 
1 
rence of the 15rii, have been received, repre 

Renting that 28,01)0 Missiourians reached 

Franklin on the day previous, with the design 

| of reducing that town. The dispatch says: 

j “Our advanced guard came in collision last 

night, and three pro-slavery men are reported 
toUve been killed. Gov. Heary interfered, 

ordering the Missourians otl, when they fell 
j n 

j back on Franklin. 
This morning the Governor disbanded the 

ruffians under Gen. Heed, who were acting as 

Territorial militia. The disbanded ruffians 

swear they will have blood. Our citizens 

have enrolled as lerritorial militia, and a 

collision is (eared. 
Col. Harvey's free-State regiment fought at 

Hartford yesterday. Three pro-slavery men 

! were killed and five were wounded. Harvey’s 
whole force was snbsequently captured by 
the dragoons. 

MIDPLEBCRU FEMALE INSTITUTE. 
—This Institution has been in successful 

1 operation for two sessions, anil re-opens lor its 

third on the first Wednesday m September. 
^ 

It 

; u located in Middleburg. Loudoun County. Va., 
under the charge ot Miss K. lebh». 

Such aid lias been enlisted as will secure not 

onlv a thorough course ot substantial instruc- 
.. i...» ..I ,.il rii.. .in'Diiiolishments lie- 
Ill'll. W«l| w ■ 

cess-ary to a finished female education. 

A limited number ol Boarding Pupils are re- 

cti veil. 
For Circulars, rontuinii g terms, references, 

J He, apply lo Miss K. TKBBS. 

VutfiiMA Fkmai.k Institute. ) 
Jink mb 1 s56. J 

1 
Having in part educated MissTebbsand c’ose- 

ly observed her fidelity, /.cal and success as a 

Teacher dm ing two years in the Institute undei 

in” charge I can with confidence recommend 
her school to those who are seeking for then 

daughter a thorough grounding, anil the disci- 

plined a Christian Home. K. H. Phillips. 

Principal ot Virginia Female Institute 

Middlehurg. Loudoun Co.. Va .aug Id-— eolm 

I^LKOANT CAKPK PINOS.--.lust received 

j and on sale a supei ior and elegant stock ol 
1 Wilton, Velvet. Tapestry, Brussels. Imperial 
| Three-ply, double I grain, Damask, 1 willed and 
■ plain Yenitian. and wool Dutch Carpeting*. all 

! of the very latest imputation and in the newest 

and richest colors and designs. 
In the liner varieties we have some in superb- 

ly rich medallions, ( ingle medallion to a room.) 
! ami bordering* to match, style ot Louis Xl\. 

Also, elegant squaie and oblong Hugs to 

match. 
| We do not hesitate To assert that the stork ol 
i Carpeting ar.d other Furniture Pry (iooiis now- 

jin our store, is more extensive and varied and 
! more superior i11 ex -elleuce and beauty than anv 

i other ever offered lor sale to the citizens ot 

I Washington. (Georgetown, Alexandria, and en- 

i viroiis, heretoloie : all or anv ol winch we will 

| sell at as low figures as the .‘•aim* can he had in 

any other house in the I ’nion, and may he less, 

j CLACK IT, DODSON k CO. 

Washington, sep PV—eogw 

J)OH)MAC FISHERIES FOR S AJ^K.—‘The 
subscriber otters at priva’e sale, those two 

; valuable shad and Herring Fisheries, known as 

I the OCT and BAR LAN PIN OS, lying coutigu- 
j oils and situated between •Orfteuwaj and I o- 

1 monkey Point ”on the Maryland side, and nearly 
I opposite the White House and ( laney Island 
I op the Virginia side ol the Potomac. Said 

| shores have*been fished with much success by 
1 

the Messrs. Hoopman ^ Stephemou and one 

ot them recently, by V\ m. M. Elliot. «*>q., and 

j are particula.ly desirable from then location 

I and never failing success. 

Price ol which must he 

cash and the balance in one. two and three years 
with interest. It not sold, they will he lor Rent 
on the lbtli ol October. 

KILMCXP J PLOW DEN. 
Miles Town, P. O Md., sept lb—Jaw.'iw 

"VT(h —SERVANTS' CLOTHINO— 
We would respertlully rail trie attention 

ol Planters and Fanners, to mu stork ol HEA- 

DY MADE CLOTHING, believing that great | 

I economy and saving i> accomplished by Ini) mg j 
the goods ready made, as they are stronger and j 

I more substantially gotten up. and have given ; 

! satisfaction t<> all who have purchased Item us 

he re to lore. We enumerate below some ol our 

in ires— 

Heavy Winter Over Coats.f 1 00 
*• “ Body (oats.... 3 fn) 

Black (.’loth Dress Coats. 
~ 

j Heavy Pants. 1 

j Black Cassimere Pants. 3 00 

Heavy Winter Vests. 1 37 

Also, on hand a good assortment ol BO^ S | 
CLOTHING. WALL k STEPHENS, 
No. 3JJ, Penna Av between ‘*th and JUth-sts | 

Washington. sep 13—3m 

N'OTICE.— Being anxious to retire irorn the 

Mercantile business. I propose to sell out 

my stock ol GOODS, not because in\ trade 

is declining, tor my sales have been steadily in- ; 
creasing tor the last two years, hut I am tired, 
and want to wind up tny concerns. 

The stock is well assorted, and remarkably 
free from remnants and unsaleable goods. I he 
Store house is one oi the largest and best in the 

country, and can be retained on a long lease, at 

a reasonable rent. 
The teims will he liberal, and there are few 

situations that offer stronger attractions to a 

man ol enterprise, lor a large and profitable 
business. ASA ROGERS. 

Middleburg, ang 8—eott 

I)EAL ESTATE FOR SALE—1 will sell 

^ at private bargain—a LO I Of* GROl ND. 

on the south side ol Queen, between Royal and 

Fan lax &!irets, with the two story B1U( K 
: SlDW FLUNG thereon, in ft out on Queen 
I sii»ei 47 feet, more or less, and running back ss 

feet 3$ inches. Also, 
Two VACANT LOTS, on the east side oi 

j Koval street, near the corner ol Quern, in front, 
! each 'i'l tret, and running back 73 Jeer, vvilh an 

alley 7 feet wide, lea. ing into Queen street. 

For terms, apply to GEO. NV Hil E, No. 1 > , 

King street, or to the subscriber, by letter, to 

CnnerviiJe. Loudoun County. ^ »• 

sep 1S—eo’fw JOHN M. SCOTT. 

i / k i W W Y DOUBLE* SEAM G R A I N 

I \ /• W* t\ f BAGS, just received on coi- 

signment,and for sale by 
Vp 18 R- H HCNTOV. 

I)KRUV1AN GUANO.—The undersigned is 
7 

datiy expecting '^IU tons No. 1 Peruvian 

j Guano, which he otieis at the lowest market 

! price. [sep2] WILLIAM BAYNE. 

I' FAMILY HAMS AND MACKEREL—5 
1 casks Family Hams. *0 quartei barrels ex- 

tra New Mackeiel, put up expjessly tor family 
use, tn store and lor sale by JOS. BROLEKS, 

nep 17 No. b, Union-id, near Ferry Slip 
J.vo. 8. RIDTtKLY. UStST HAMPTON. K H. HUSTUK. 

KIDgeLY. KaMpTON k CO., wkouwalk 

DEAl.KRS IN TEAS, LlQlORS AND i 0- 

LACCO, 'So Imos Stm«T. U 

fll A. BRF.WIS At CO. are now recemn 

| # per Srhrs. W. C. Atwater and Fairfax 
111mii New York. F.mbark. from Philadelphia 

i and Steamer* Columbia and Piamoud Siai* 

from Baltimore, their w*ual laige and wel!*.e|e< 
i ted Oil stork ol HROCFRIKS aso LKp’OlO 

which the\ otter toi sale at the \ ei v lowest ea*l 
! prices, consisting in part as follows. \I7. 

[• 20 lilids Porto Kico and New Oileai s Stiga 
fm hhls. Crushed and Coffee do 
fni l*oi to Kico and N Orleans Mola»se 

]<M hags Rio. .Maricaibo, and Java Cotlee 
2'»hhls. Syrup 

i 2f» bait chests <t. P., V. H., and P.lack Tea 
r f» hints. Shoulder and Middling Bacon 

2 tierce*Sugar Cured Hams 
tint hhls. Potomac Herring 
2*i *• Mackerel No. 2 

.Jimi sacks (•round Alum Salt 
lilt) do line do [( amhe 

I if>o boxes Sperm, Adamantine, and Tallov 

|l»0 do Pale and Fancy Soap, f» tierces Kic 

2f>(i hhls Whiskey, (some very stn>erior) 
2f> cask.* Frencli BiamJV, (various brand*) 
20 do Port. Madeira, and Sherry Wine 

f> do Holland C■ in 
t do Jamaica Rum (old) 

20 baskets Heidsick C hampagne 
20 hhls. Cider Vinegar; Ioo dozen Broom 
fiO tloz.en Painted Buckets, together with al 

other articles usually kept in a (Grocery Stoie 

sop 22 

o L)iOV B F. W A R 1)—R A N A W A \ 

, j J^\ / Irom the subscribers on Sat 

urday night, I3ib mst., a negro mail name. 

KLIAS, about :C» years ol age. and about lee 

! 7 or h inches high, weil m ule, a dark mulatto 
civil in maimer when spoken to, a blacksmith 

by trade 
LITTLKTON about 2«* years of age. a dark 

mulatto, rather stoutly made.f) feet 2 or 1U inches 

high. 
JOHN LAWRKNCF. black, about r> feet 7 

or inches high, and about 4'J years ot age 

OAKKY, about P» years ol ace, very slim, a 

dark mulatto. 
ARTHCR. a mulatto, about 2*5 years of age. 

about »* feet, and very stout. SMI I H. about ’22 

years otage, black, and about f* teet t» or S ill* 
• dies high. JAMF.S. about 2* yeais of age, an 

i albino, anil about f* leet *> or s inches high The 
above reward w ill he gi\en tor the apprehension 

! ot the whole, it taken beyond the borders ot \ ir- 

ginia. or .jf.uo if out ot the State—$l<>0 each it 
taken in the County ol Hampshue, $3oeach, it 

! taken iit the County ot Fauquier, and $f»<) each it 

j taken elsewhere—in every case they must he sc* 

! cured in jail so that we get them again 
J. K. MARSHALL, 
R. M. STRIBLINU. 
K. L S. MARSHALL. 

i Fauquier i oumy. sep m—eon 

I^AUQUIKR SCHOOL—The next session 
^ of my School will commence the 1st ot 

i September, and close the latter part ol June. 
! Ancient and Modern Languages, Mathematics, 

Ate., are taught ; and pupils prepared with spe- 
cial reference to the completion ol their educa- 
tion at the University. 

Tkkms .—Two hundred dollars for the session, 
including everything necessary, except lights it: 
the dormitories, and payable one hall in ad- 
vance, and the other on the first of February. 
For Circulars, address me at Middleburg, Lou- 

I douii I dimly. 
University of Virginia. Jan. IS, !8fn». 

Mr. Willoughby \V, l ebbs. a graduate in sev- 

eral schools o! the University, specilically. 
| in all the subjects be professes to teach, and 

having bad considerable experience in giving 
i instruction to young gentlemen preparing tor 

the University, is cordially recommended by the 

undersigned, as being every way uncommonly 
well qualified to c»mluct a Classical and Mathe- 
matical Academy. 

Hkssnkr Harrison.Prof. Ancient Languages 
Wm. H. Mclit'FKKV, Prof. Moral Philosophy. 
M. So HULK Dk Vkkk, Prot. Modem Languages, 
Jno. B, Minor, Prol. ol Law, 
J. L. Cabki.l, Prol Physiology and Surgery, 
Francis H. Smith, Prot. Nat. Philosophy, 
l giaduated in Mathematics miller the late 

Prol. Courtenay. 
jv 21—eo2m W. W. TF.BBS. 

A BKAUTIFUL UNlMPRoVF.D TRACT 
OK LAND, ON THK POTOMAC H! 

| \ KB, FOR SALK.—'The undersigned is autho- 
1 rized to sell.on reasonable terms, atractol land 
containing ON K H UN PR KD and SIXTY-SIX 

I axo TWO-THIRDS ACKKS, lying immediate- 
lv on the river Potomac, and about .'H miles be- 

llow Alexandria. 'I here are no improvements 
on the property, but the land is believed to 'oe 

naturally ol superior quality to other lands in 

i the neighborhood, and, from the facility ol the 
! access to market, could, a: a small cost, he 

brought to a state ol the highest leriility. The 
1 situation for beauty cannot be surpassed by my 

place on the river, commanding a full view ol 

i the cities ot Washingion, Alexandria and Heorge- 
town, and the surrounding cmintiy ol Maryland 
and Virginia There are about m) acres weil 

| timbered, and an excellent landing for shipping 
wood and timber, which, it is believed, can be 

, made profitable. Beside the facility ol getting 
! to the markets of Alexandria by water being 
only about three mile, distant, there is a chatter 

obtained loi a turnpike load, which will proba- 
bly be built, and which wili touch the land on its 
western bolder. Kor lurther particulars.addicts 

W. ARTHUR TAYLOR,at 
SPp of)—eo‘?wr [Nat. Int-d2w l Alex a, Va. 

JM'llTa 
Illlala Il'Mfii.- iir PTtwin n*r>~ 

J sion ol this School w ill commence on the 
1st Oetob* r next, ami tei minafe on the 'Hst .Lily 
billowing. The session is divided info two terms 

ol live months each. The subjects taught aie 

Ancient Languages. Modern Language*, and 
Mathematics. I he charge lor eveiytliing except 
lights, is $1^5 per term, payable in advance — 

Persons desiring it, may obtain a detailed cata- 

logue. bv addressing the Principal, at Gurney's 
P.'O., Caroline county. V irginia 

SAMUEL SCHOOLER, M. A. 
Rkkkhkscks—F. W. Coleman. Esq, Virginia 

Senate; Prols Cabell, Davis. Harrison, Smith, 
Minor, and McDulfey. University ol Virginia; 
Prols. Venable and Brown. University ol Georgia; 
.1. Randolph Tucker, Esq Winchester; R B 

Heath, Esq., ami K I Coleman. M. D., Rich- 
mond ; .las C. Southall. Esq Albemarle; H. M. 
Robinson. Esq., N. O. jy 8—lawtl 

V VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE-The 
subscriber oll-rs ler sale the F A R M in 

Puiice William county, on w hich he now re- 

sides. It is situated on Cedar Run. about Three 

miles south of Brentsville. the county seat, and 
about live miles Lorn Bristoe Station, on the 
Orange and Alexandria Railroad. It contains 

about ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENIV 
ACRES, about forty ot which is Cedar Run low- 

grounds. i he soil is good, and is readily suscep- 
tible of improvement It lies in a good neigh- 
borhood. convenient to chn cbes ard mills, ami 
accessible to a good market. The price and 

terms ol salt* will be accommodating. 
The attention ol purchasers is respectfully in* 

vited. EDWARD D. FIIZHL’GH. 
Prince William co., aug l~—lawlfm 

flUIE UNDERSIGNED having taken tbe 

j fctrasburg Depot, are now receiving a bid 

supply ol GROCERIES, H A R D VV A R E. 

BcOl'S, SHOES, PLASTER, SALT, Ac., Ac.. 

which they will sell at unusiiallv low prices lor 

cash or I’Kodccv, or to punctual customers on 

short time 
Theh ghest market price paid for Flour and 

all kinds 01 produce. Tne strictest attention paid 
to receiving and lorwardmg goods. 

A. J. WICK LI FEE A CO. 
Strasburg Station, sep 4—cot! 

HAVING gold my stock to Messrs. A. J. 
VVK KLIFFE A CO., I would recom- 

1 mend them to iny old Iriends ?ml customers, 

sep 4—eott ASHER W. GRAY. 

IAAUliUIER LAND FOR SALE—A desi- 
r. b e FARM in Fauquier County, situated 

aootit lour miles tiom the Piains Station, on the 

J Manassas Gap Rail Road. It lies on the Stage 
road between the Plains ami Middleburg. am! 
near Long Branch Meeting Hou.-e. It contain* 

, THREE HUNDRED ACREs. and has an 

| abundance ol wood upon it; (iboiit one-thud 
; being well timbered.) It, also, lias a never tail* 
ing supply of the best ol water 111 every field. 

Any one wishing to purchase can obtain in- 

formation from me in regard to terms, Ac. 
My Po9t Office is the Plains, Fauquier Co., Va. 

JOHN PICKETT, Agent. 
PUin», Fauquier Co., Va.,aug ib-aavvlni 

* 

<i AUCTION SALKS. 

Vm iON SALK OK I2it» BAO> (.1 A No, 
(m> or 1 (mi tons.) cargo oi >chr. * Yankee 

hoodie.” tor account ot whom it may comem 

». This tiUANO was slightly damaged on ft..- vo> 
1 age from New York to this port 'Hie atfen 

lion ol our farmers ami dealers is invited lue 

sale will take place, on Friday n>xt. 2'>th mst a' 

: J2oV/<*A\ on Central Wharf. Alexandria 
* 

s..p v <—dlt* S. J. McCORMICK. Am*. 

BY S. J. McCORMICK—At *C1 ION KMC 

J PUBLIC SALK.—Will otfeied a* 

j ^fipuhlic sale a! Pier No. 2. South V\ haive*. 
I <m H edntsdoy next, the 24th inttant. at I <• • *' <• 

tne tine sloop II 1.. MOS I'ji( H F. huriSon 
2-i tons, nine mouth* old—built in the ntv 

1 ot Baltimore.of the very best matenals. lot a 

j, 
t pleasure yacht, and is well lound iit sa»U ai d 

; rigging. 'Penns made known at sale. 

i S. Mil NX \ SON. 
i yep 22—dts No. 4, South Wharves 

1)UBLIC SALK UK PK.RSONAL PROP! i. 

TY.—I will sell at public auction.on Ned 

| uesdav. Stb ot October next, (it Uu. it not. it e 

i next fair day thereafter) at Mountain V»ew Kan 
i tax Co., residence of the lare hr Caiter. :h< t. ! 

* j lowing property viz: IP head ol Houses, d* 

1 head of Cattle. 12 ot them beet. 2\o n* Oxen. I:* 

| head of |>eii Hogs, and a lot ol Mutton. Also a 

I bout 4*N> busheis ot Oata, |PP bushelh old Coin. 
ami the growing crops on SP acies. A Luge 

I and splendid lot of hay, straw, Arc. All ti e 

j Farming utensils, consisting ol wagons, curt*., 

j plows, a new Kan cornsheller,a new and in 

proved Wheat Reu|ier. The household and 

kitchen furniture and various aitides urnmi 

tinned. 
A creditof nine months with bond and good 

security will be given on all purchases e\« * p 
tin- fat cattle, tor which a credit ot d" day* w <il 

: be given. For all sums under Jfl", t e ca>u 

! will be required. W H. I HORN ION. 
Adtn’r ol Cassius (N:i vj 

X. B—All person* having claims against tin* 
estate ol Cassius Carter, ami all inbebted t<* *au! 
estate, are requested to come lorwaid and settle 

I the same. W II. 1 IIOkiN lO.V. A dll! i 

ol < ’assiiis ( .ii ter 

Prince Wm Co Va., sep 20—eot«* 

An kxckllf.nt farm for sa lk. 
Phe undersigned offers tor sale, his h ARM. 

* containing 112 ACKKS. in Prime William Co 

| Va.. lying on the road from breiitsville to hum 
I tries, about 2$ miles Irom tide-water. About 
! one-third of the land is arable; the balance in 

Mwood and timber. Phe impioieii.ents 
ire a good 1)W KLLINl* Hoi >h, Kitelt 

j »;n aid other out-houses. It is well watered, 
■ and tne fencing is in very good order. It is in 

a iiealthy ami agreeable neighborhood. I he 

! above farm is offered at private sale, but il 

if nor sold by the fourth Saturday (\i~ih day) of 

! < 'ctohrr nr.rt, it will on that day be offered at pub 
( 

li«* auction, in the town ot Dumfries, on the 

lollowmg terms : 

One tuird cash, and the residue in three equal 
payments in (», 12. and IS months troni the dav 

* 
of sale, with interest. 

Any one wishing to view the farm, is r* terre.i 

j to Mr. Kdward Shepherd, who lives one mile 

j north of the tarm. 

j M-p i«i—Jawtd ARl’HCR S. ROBINSON 

I AND FOR SALK.—Will be sol.Ut public 
j auction, on the premises, on Wednesday, 

the Ifith day ot October next.it lair. H not, the 

next lair day, F1VK HUNDKKD AND KIKH 

ACRKs OK LAND.ol the red liee stone soil, 
well enclosed, watered and timbered, about !vv.» 

miles irom the contemplated Depot on the m b 

pendent line ot the Manassas (iap Rail U«mc. 
near Sudiey Springs and Mills; all necessary 
/vi buildings, tlie DWKLLINO A I \\ O S 11: 

k\ KRA.MK, built m the l est man*ii i. 

containing eight rooms. 

Tkkms—One thiid cash, the remainder in live 

I equal annual instalment* with interest from * *., .• 

j ot sale. and secured bv a deed of trust on the 

land T he tarm w ill be show n toanv one w ishing 
j to purchase if. B. 1. ( HINN. 

(•roveton. I*r., Win.. Co. Va sep‘20—‘-'awt* 

\rALITABLK RKAL KST ATK IN Cl I. 

PKPKK, FOR SALK.—Will be sold, at 

private sale, the farm upon which vve reside. *i’ 

u ited on (’looked Run.partly in the County ot 

Culpeper, and partly in the County ol Ma.ii 

I son, containing FOl R HI N DRKI* am> I U KN 

j T V ACRKS, about one-halt ot whi« h is cleaied, 

j the balance hi timber. T his land is ol ex*v! 
! lent quality and is well adapted to tin- difi.-i 

j **nt crops ol I». am. ( lover ami I imotliy glow 

finely upon this land. T he farm is divided into 

six fields, each ot which is watered hy uevei- 

tailing streams. There are upon the place a 

number of Springs, and ol as good water as ever 

come out o'. 1 he ground. Theieis upon theltirm 

a large and convenient MKRCHANI MILL, 
with two urn ot Burrs, sufficient to mannlacfuie 

i from fifty to seventy five harrelsol tfour per day, 
with a IMaister Breaker attached. Also, a ( aid- 

! mg House, w ith two machines, and a Saw-Mill, 
i not to be surpassed hy any in the country. 1 he 
I buildings are a large and convenient Ivvostory 

j KKAMKDWKLLINCHOlsK, W itn eight 
Bs^umuiis—lour below and foul above slans 

_vvilu all the necessary «ut houses*. A <••»«».! 

Barn, sullicieiit lor stabling sixteen head ol imis« * 

1 
Also, a good (oin Mill. IMaister Mill, with hie.. 

! ker attacued, Blacksmith’s Shop. Cooper’* Shop 
There is also on the premise*, about a halt fin e 

from the Mill, a small but comfortable DU hi. 

JMdjy LINO HOCsK. with Jill the ne<v«.»a<y 
lajoNt buildings It it lately ever such pro 
pel I V is offen d loi sale. 

Those wishing to purchase would do well ‘o 

call and examine the pluperty. as a great bar 

gain will le* soid. 
The undersigned w ill take pleasme in Diow ii g 

the property to any one who may wish to * \ 

amire it. 
All communications respecting the probity 

addressed to us at Waylandshing, CnIjM-per 
County, Va.,W'ill be promptly answered 

W. B A J. VV. WAY LAND. 

Cul{*eper County, Va sept 1—eodrn 

SUDLKY FOR SALK—I oiler lot sale, my 
FARM, situated in Loudoun and Fairfax 

Counties, at tneir junction with Prince W itliam, 
and about twenty-seven mile* irorn Alexandria. 

This FARM contain* ON K I HOI >AM> 

| and sKVKN i Y-FIVK ACKKS, 77f» ol which 

J are cleared, and in a good state of improvement ; 

( 
the remainder in timber, ami is susceptible <>l 

being divided into two or more farm*, with an 

abundance ol timber and water. I he soil i> 

the approved red slate, except \U\) acie* «d Bull 
Run bottom. 4 

The improvement* are an excellent and 
J^gSLcninmodious D V\ K L L 1 N O. and all tr;«* 

| necessary out buildings. 'Hie fiide|>endeiit Line 
ol the Manassas Cap Kail Road passes through 

j the farm, and there is every probability that a 

| .station will be located upon, certainly within a 

hall mile ol it. On the adjoining larm therein 

j a mineral Spmig. jKiitaking ol the qualities ot 

the latiiojs Beil lord Spring, ami within a short 
i walk ol Slid Icy dwelling; and. also, an excellent 
I Saw and Onst Mill, both ot which have l>een 

I recently lifted up with all the modern improve. 
I ments in machmeiy. 

It is a rare farm. posseting so many ad van- 

{ tagrs, is offered in market, To a gentleman 
; wanting a handsome farm. beiiutiiuLy loca’ed 
! in a pleasant neighborhood, with scenery rarely 
1 if ever equalled, is low offered an excellent oj* 
i portnnity. 
| The soil of this FARM is well adapted to th.^ 
j growth of grain arid grass, and when the Ran 

i Road, now under construction, is completed, it 

i will be within an hour s ride ot the District arui 

j Alexandria markets. Communications will !*-• 

I promptly rei-Iied to, on addiesaing 

, STUART H. THORNTON. 
Oroveton. Pr. Wm. Co., Va *ep f>—eov'w 

MKYKNBKRG, BROS. A CO., 
AM) RRTAIL I)*A!.PK« I* FOREIGN uud 

I DOMESTIC DRY. EJSCY chW Mll.USE- 
ft Y GOODS, Sarkpta Hai.l, Kiu% A*». 

I Sfi, JJlesandria, Va. All orders trom tne coun- 

try will be promptly attended to. sug ^7—ft 

|> C. Major, jJPU'IHEuJiRI 
J)# r(jr*'r °f and jUfred-slrrett, keeps 

i constantly on hand a well selected stock ot 

| DRUGS and ( 'HEUICjiLS, which lie will sell 

i on accommodating terms. 

Physician* Prescription*accuratelycom* 
i pounded. nov If)—ly 

Marshall 
a ward/ grocers, 

COMMmiOS JSD FOR WJRUISG 
CtUtfT$} Jty. U, Kw to. AH A 

9 I 


